"DX NEWS is something like E.F. Hatton... 'when it talks, people listen!' I look forward to its arrival here every Thursday. Makes the end of the week even more enjoyable to look forward to, besides 'T.G.I.F.!!' (Gord Bailey, Ridgeway, Ont.)

ON THE INSIDE:
- Supremacy Ratings - Norm Maguire
- Reception Reports - KFAB/EL

NEW MEMBERS
+ Joseph Mikuckis, 6913 Furman Parkway, Riverdale, MD. 20840
+ Douglas & Larry Jones, 11770 No. Evelyn Circle, Houston, TX 77071
+ Rolf Mong, Nonsfjellvagen 26, N-4370, Egersund, NORWAY
+ Wendell Jones, RR3, Box 228, Snyder, TX 79549
+ Timothy Stoker, 2800 Crown Ave., La Canada, CA 91011
+ C.L. Lippoldt, M.D., 60 West Columbia, Orlando, FL
+ Harold Mang, RR1, Burks Falls, Ontario, CANADA

RENEWALS
- Welcome to the NBC, gentlemen. Why not drop Ernie Cooper a line and introduce yourselves in a Musing soon?

NOTES &c FROM NIPC

A reminder to some of our newer members, as well as some of our older ones, that NIPC Stationery and/or report forms are still available from HQ in limited quantities for $2.50 per 100 sheets while they last. We do not plan on reprinting supplies when current inventory is exhausted, due to the dwindling cost of paper and the postal rate hike imminent in March.

A likewise limited quantity of the Domestic Log is still on hand; about 30 copies are still available to the membership for $6.25 postpaid. Conversely, a generous supply of Night Pattern Books are available for $6.00 postpaid. If you still haven't procured your copy, why not send us an order. Whilst helping yourself to the most accurate and graphically-pleasing presentation of nighttime pattern information available, you'll also be helping the worthwhile cause of cleaning out my attic, hi.

The new up-dated Reprint List will be appearing here in EDN in either #16 or #17. If possible, please hold any reprint orders you may have until the new list appears. Several deletions and up-dates are being made. Holding your order will save us time in processing and book-keeping.

For those wishing to contribute articles for inclusion in EDN, our margin requirements for typed copy are: Top margin 3/4"; Bottom 3/4"; Right 3/4"; and left margin, 3/4". Please abide by these margins, and remember to use a new ribbon or carbon ribbon paper, if available, to produce copy suitable for offset reproduction. Further detailed information re: preparation of copy available from HQ.
C. P. C. TEST SCHEDULE

THU. Jan. 31 - 06:50-0700 * KEFC-1230 Houston, MO 1000 D IRCA
MON. Feb. 4 - 00:00-0800 * KIAC-970 Fairbanks, AK 5000 U NRC
TUE. - 02:00-0300 * WCHL-1360 Chapel Hill, NC 1000 N NRC
WED. - 04:00-0500 * WGON-1400 Munising, MI 1000 U (all)
THU. - 06:00-0700 * KAMA-1520 Albuquerque, NM 500 D IRCA
FRI. - 08:00-0900 * KLIR-1360 Clarksville, AR 500 D IRCA
SAT. - 10:00-1130 * KTVI-1360 The Valley, AR 500 U NRC
SUN. - 12:00-1300 * WTVI-1230 Titusville, PA 1000/250 U IRCA
MON. - 14:00-1500 * WROX-1560 Shivelyville, KY 250 D IRCA
TUE. - 16:00-1730 * WMAL-1360 Cincinnati, OH 5000 U IRCA

DETAILS:

WIFS - No program details. Reports to Chief Engineer, Best Centre, E. Cumberland Rd., Bluefield, WV 24701. Arr. Gene Vondracek/NRC

WIFI - First half hour non-directional, last half hour directional during ER; plentiful IDs. Reports to Skip Ford, Eng. Mgr., Box 2127, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. Arr. by Skip Dabelstein/NBC

WGON - DX test for station normally 5/8 off 2200. No pm details. Reports to Paul Potesky, G.M., W2OOC, Munising, MI 49862. Arr. by Glenn Lawless as a joint test for IRCA/IRCA/NNRC

KAXI - Program will consist of ranchero music, press IDs and IDs between each record in FR and ER. Reports to Donald W. Flaig, OE, KANX, Box 4790, Albuquerque, NM 87106. Arr. by Skip Dabelstein/NBC

KAXR - This is the irregular second Wednesday frequency check; runs quarterly in February, May, August, and November. Reports to Ray Forrester, Box 168, Clarksville, AR 72830. Arr. by Karl Forth/IRCA

INTERNATIONAL DX DIGEST

Phone 703 - 354 - 2135 before 2200 EDT - All Times GMT - Deadlines Are Saturday

EBU Internal Monitoring Report for 12/71 (exclusive in DX NEWS) - via GPN

Bermont, Switzerland, here w/150 kw.
Scherwin, DDR, here w/20 kw.
Connemara, Ireland, now on the air and heard at Tatsfield.

IBG general, ISK noted as distant as Belgium.
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, listed as 1000 kw but signal strength indicates much less actual power.

Burkurova, Turkey, listed 300 kw; actual power appears much less.
Unid noted only at Lisbon EBU station; probably EBU in Liberia.

Boca, Iran, new superpower xmt (listed 400 kw) noted fair in Belgium.

USA, Badly drifting R in noted in Belgium, Finland and Italy; not

Hermanek.

Hein, Iceland; believed noted at Belgium on this frequency.

Jerusalem, Former 697 kw station now here.

Monte Carlo, Monaco; new stn here noted only in Monaco, Italy; presumably quite low power.

London News listed 500 watts NSP and pretty much so received by EBU.
Israel still within 1 Hz of center here.

Asst, Egypt now here; drifts from +59 to -56 Hz.

Jamming noted here in Belgium.

Iraq, Baghdad here. Forget it!

Jamming noted on the channel; can only be Israel's jamming Baghdad?

Unid noted only at Lisbon; not one of the regular channel occupants; most likely an African.

Ala Dalal. Tentatively noted in Belgium on this channel.

Morocco, listed by EBU for about a year now and may be the station tentatively ID'd as a Moroccan by Europeans about a year ago.

Habat 3, Morocco now here.

Trigal, Cyprus; RIG relay well heard throughout Europe. A free beer to anyone who can pronounce the town without recourse to a gazetteer.

Unid, Libya station.

Tripoli, Libya still here; the above station is different but of roughly the same power, judging from signal strengths recorded at Med EBU stations.

Nicosia, Cyprus; listed 1 kw and heard only at Sorrento, Italy.

Anamur, Turkey; good local at Sorrento.

Sinkiang, China. Varies +10 and +2 Hz.

USBA. The high power, stable Mayak station, freq deviation +15/-2 Hz.

USBA. The drifter; occasional excursions as high as 1500 kHz.

Vatican. Freq variation ±0.1 Hz.

Valencia; measured here at Lisbon.

Unid, Turk good at Sorrento.

Sharja, Trujal Alasates. Now here from 1757; heard as far west as Belgium.

A couple of items from DSWC forwarded by EBU.

ALGERIA Algeria has a new E8 broadcast 1900-1930 daily on 980, 1140 and 1504. (Charles Wootten SCIDX)

CANTON IS WIXL, now signs off at 1000 on 1385 KHz. (Arthur Gushen)
Conditions have definitely improved, it remains to be seen if it is permanent. Last night, 1/25 (21/26 GMT) saw the best TA opening of the season, at least the best noted here. It started with very poor condx just after sunset, very little skip even an hour after sunset. Then things turned auroral, with most channels being dominated by Ssers with one notable exception, 860 where JAMC was very strong, no sign of HAM (at the same time, DJBUN was a bust from a Latin). At 0230 GMT, the band was suddenly alive with T's, and not the usual Garden variety either. Several times (17/7, 17/8, 17/9, 17/10, et al) had carriers or heter or almost certainly were Russians. Definite HF on 1554 behind Nice, and possibly Yerevan-863 (see below). It was hard to spend much time on any one frequency for fear that I would miss something better somewhere else, hi. Now on, to DX.

First, a couple of longwave items.

---

**Thursday, January 6, 1993**

**JEJ**

This is likely Foxy's unit. Listed here with 1400 kw. (ED)

---
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**HOLAND** (Tentative) (Cont.) and frequency. Signal faded out 0153 and not noted on record later. 1/22. (Nelson) Lopik is now NSP here, and has been since 10/10/72. See DXN, Vol. 41, No. 7, (ED).

- **MEXICO** XEXN Ures, Son. "Radio Ures" 2000 K005-C16 w/ranchera and old romantic mx. ID as "Desde el centro del estado, XEXN, Radio Ures". Full call and name ID after each record. Never heard before! I even wondered if the air was on 0100. (Gleason)

- **GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC** SWF Mainz-Wolfsheim fair 0200 w/Man in GI freq 1010.0207 on 1/7. (Nelson)

- **COLOMBIA** XCHB Monterrey, N.L. "Radio Mexicoana" seems to be NSP w/ranchera music. (Gleason)

---

**VATICAN/MADEIRA** (Tentative) (Cont.) I've been working on this one for years but he is very weak at best; listed 300 watts and that may be an overstatement, hi. Measured freq Vatican 1529.0001; unid 1529.0001. (Nelson)

- **MADEIRA** (Tentative) Likely the source of the pet on 1530 at 0801 on 1/21. Was just starting to get a low grumble of audio when WCKY threw off on 0810. Much too late for Vatican. WRTH lists as 1 kw. (ED)

- **FRANCE/LITHUANIAN** SCR Nice on top of Klapkiai clearly audible behind at times between 0000-0545 on 1/22. Male and female announcers, and what else - piano music. (ED)

- **MEXICO** XCHB Monterrey, N.L. "Radio Mexicoana" seems to be NSP w/ranchera music. (Gleason)

---

**DOMINICA R.** Dominica, Roseau. Letter verie for report on 12/31-73. Verie signer: Jeff Charles, Manager. Gov't. station. Operates 1 1/2 hours per day w/10 kw. Very nice letter w/some beautiful uncancelled stamps. Country number 65 for me. (Wilkinson)

- **MEXICO** XEM, Mexico, DF w/1 in 5 weeks from Jorge Galina Veraz, at Av. Morelos 116. (Gleason)

- **DOMINICAN REPUBLIC** HDBB R. Libertad, Santiago sent a very friendly v/1 for 12/24. Reception. Signed by Armando Bazan, Director de Programacion. DR verie #9 here. (Krejny)

- **MEXICO** XEMO Standard oversize card in 1 week for SS report to Juarez. Mailed from Mexico. (Gleason)

- **MEXICO** XEQC Culiacan, Sin., Apdo. 233. Carlos Garcia Riveria Jr. sent a nice letter in 3 weeks w/post cards of city. (Gleason)

- **MEXICO** XEMD Ciudad Morelos, B.C., v/1 from Antonia Brascone E., says their tower damaged, using longwire at time of my report. (Gleason)

---

**THE REPORTERS FOR THIS ISSUE....**

Ken CHATTERTON - Munnsville, New York  
David GLEASON - Scottsdale, Arizona SP4A, Sanserino loop (3 reports!)  
Bill HARDY - Aberdeen, Washington (JRE)  
Ben KRENY - Middlebury Heights, Ohio HQ-180A (I think) Welcome back to DX!  
Gordon NELSON - Watertown, Massachusetts Modified HQ-180A, FET Atlas loop  
Vern SUNDSTROM - Wellingboro, New York HQ-150/SB620 @ 2½, HQ-140X, DX-150A, IW  
Hand WILKINSON - North Hollywood, California HQ-180A, Sanserino loop  
Ike YAMAMOTO - Yokohama, Japan KZ-180A w/36w FET loop, SP4A and HQ-127X w/50-2

---

**USCG** - Danish SW Club International

That's it. a columna better time and this hope it continues this way. The new World Radio - TV Handbook arrived this week and as usual its an invaluable reference for the foreigniker. See you in 7. - 73 DX -
OK Group.....

changes

WGQ 1400 FL Seeks OKW DA-D (D3)
KING 170 WA MM SP: 0402-0825 (per ELK-GS-HWB)
WYSS 810 WI ex: WELF
"C"P 840 PR Yabucoa..250 DA-D (D3)
WEO 930 PR Seeks 04 500 500, PG: B5 500,...
WCOU 1240 ME Now AN-7, on MM- C&W format (SM)
WNNF 1290 NY 24 hrs.,- SP: MM (CG3)
KKRO 1300 OK ex: KCNW
WESC 1390 SC New NSP per call to station (PKH)
WNSB 1430 NY 24 Hrs.-SP: MM (CNB)
CFFG 1440 ON Requests
WJOIN 1580 GA Seeks move to 1490 U1 1000 250 and internal operation there
WGO 1590 NY Format now MM (CG3)

And more recent changes via Dr. Starr who discovered dese while at work.
These at present are only applications:

WLJB 710 PR Increase daytime power to 5,000 wt.
WULF 790 TX Move transmitter site.
WGNU 920 IL Seeks facilities of KWK 1380 St. Louis.
WROX 1190 NY Use existing tower to replace destroyed tower. (They built a
new one to replace old tower, which quickly fell over.)
WMRA 1240 WI Change operation to U1
WRAK 1500 GA Change to nondirectional daytime
WEUL 1500 FL Increase tower height
WISZ 1590 FL Change daytime directional pattern
WPOM 1600 FL Move transmitter site and change to DA-1 from DA-N
Now some final actions in this class,,...
WQTO 1640 FL Granted modified license covering 250 watt directional during
specified hours and install new transmitter for same,
WORT 1690 FL Install auxiliary transmitter.
WZBY 1440 OR Install new main transmitter

Extentions of existing CFAs:

WPLU 1910 GA to 6/1/74****KVQF 1260 NW to 3/7/74

Forward to the call applications/changes stick.

KWIR 900 TX ex: KG6O
WRRA 1090 WI "C"P
KACO 1090 TX Belleville CP (250 D-t)
KOAD 1240 FL Requests KSJV
KHBM 1270 ND Requests KWFB
KKIO 1290 CA ex: KACL
KRSB 1340 SD Requests KTOQ
KAAP 1400 CA ex: KQIQ
WCPF 1490 FL Requests WKEM
KGGR ???? TX Requests KEYX (Dunno freq. of this- Is in Houston so maybe
it's the 890 CP here...)...
And some final notes now.

WRAA 1490 FL In trouble with FCC & license up for renewal, Thusly has been
exempted by WPBS for same facilities,
WDCF 1530 PA Per phone call tis ready to go, awaits final FCC grant to
start operation. Expects this by 1/28/74 at latest.

**0845**

Only one no show BC reported this time: KLFU 1240 TX 1st. MM (PKH)

---

HEARD:

Dec.--4th MM KOZA 1230 (WLC)
All the rest are from JAN.
1st. MM KFVS 960-WWS 1430 (PKH) WBNT 1310 (GS)
1st. SAT WYVY 950 (NRC) KMYO 1050 (PKH) WLVW 920 (GS) WSHN 1550 (RM)
1st. KNOX 1310-KVSL 1450 (PKH)
2nd. WWED 1250 (GS)
2nd. SAT KJNO 1060 (PKH) KBBB 1400 (PKH-NRC) KCHA 1580 (NRC)
3rd. TUES WEAS 900 (ELK) (Who's she??-HWB)
3rd. THUR WPDM 1280 (ELK) WOCG 1080 (JS) WHII 1570 (ran 0209-0245--JS)
3rd. SAT KISO 1150 (WL-JS) KALG 1230-KEBB 1360 (WLC)
3rd. MM WPJD 1550 (HWB)

And some additions for da list.

2nd. WWED WGGN 1400 MI 0100-0115 (NRC)
KARR 1400 MT 0415-0430 (NRC)
KZNG 1540 AR 0530-0545 (NRC)
3rd. TUES KDI0 1350 MN 0145-0200 (NRC)
3rd. TUES KKGT 570 MN 0230-0315 (NRC)
3rd. SAT KFPN 1230 MN 0200-0210...not 2nd, SAT as listed (WLC)
3rd. SUND KARS 860 MN 0200-0215 w/ 1k TT (JS)
4th. TUES KLMJ 1270 WI 0215-0230 (NRC)

Also have reports of a 3rd. THRU WBCG 1450 f/c and a 3rd. SUN WHOH
1400 f/c but no times for them...HELP...-HWB

And just before the sunset section some more notes & watch...

WJCL 1140 MT Net is As..."KCI"

"C"TH 1340 BC BP screwed up & gave us wrong call...tis NOT GJ----They are
// CJCI 620 and tis the first CI call in Canada(So what-HWB)

"YNL 1400 BC ex CHNX

KYI 1220 OR SP is SUNDAY MOR. not MM as previously listed per info
from BP (Oh well- rest of the section isn't much better-HWB)

KOTY 1340 WA ex: KSMK--Tis now C&W per BP (Which means it may be wrong
...AND FINALLY.....

The next WGAR 1220 OH SP will be Feb. 25th,1974--a MM-- from 0000 to
0500. Expect them to be off totally much of this period to allow local
FKA radar station down the street to make measurements on equipment. It
seems WGAR makes such readings impossible while on the air. This tip per
be of the now working SM-1 -- Geoff Foxx....

Ladies & Gentlemen the magic fingers of Dr. Jerry Starr........-HWB
"Thank you, thank you" he said between bursts of applause. "And now,"
he announced, "on with BDXD!" And immediately a lush fell in the room.

---

sunset & evening

630 WMWH DC 1/2 noted w/traffic rpt & N9 1711 (GS)
730 WJMT WI 1/18 promo for BKS game 1825 on WJMT FM (js)
810 WYSS WI 1/18 stop 1840-1843 s/off for call change (JS)
850 KDOA MO 1/18 a blockbuster w/n 1990, off 1915, no s/o, promo for
FM at 98.9, (JS)

***700 WIGB NY 1/10 w/ads for local concert 1749, good tape (rje) (8221)
(out of order, sorry)

850 WKIX NC 1/7 strong w/jingle ad local BEEU 1821 (WJB)
880 WBFV OH 1/7 unbelievable, no WCHS, 40 a/9 at 1630 s/off (WJB)
1000 WPKD?? 1/8 C&W w/jingle similar to WJN-JD, sounded like this call,
then add for Alamosa Car Wash, off 1830 (WDB) No call like this here,
may have been WKBG or WKDE, both phonetically similar (JS)

WVWJ AL 1/8 from 1830 til buried by WCPL 1900 w/Super Gold (RWB)
1050 WGAY MD 1/10 per PT check at 1801, got nice tape ID w/HIN (rje)
1090 KAAJ CO 1/6 weak ID 1931, weak and fade-- to 2000 s/off (PKH)
1230 WABK MS 1/10 finally heard in WABO null w/ Gardner Savings ad at
1725 (rje) 817.

1350 WPLB MI 1/12 fade o/a WMEZ wx w/lush music and ID 1845 (GP) Do you
mean that ELK was singing? -JS

WAYZ PA 1/10 heard while looking for WNR at 1734 w/nx (rje)
Possible text:

Mike this maybe want to contact 1220 station in your area about it. These stations might be open to the general public including, along with log changing items, stations changing their call letters, when an ID or OYF BC is added, or ID or W with ID, and W with C&W. Any of these things take place, it can be expected that someone will contact you. When it comes to the general public, it is best to be open to all suggestions, including changing call letters, adding an ID, or changing the station's format.

So long folk, we won’t try to sneak any lines past RJE this week. As they say: “don’t try to sneak any lines past RJE.”

We Starr & Jerry Boyd
They are who they are.

CONTRIBUTORS:
BP: Bruce Portzer, Seattle, WA, NC-120/183 Hybrid, SM2, 4-foot loop
CGB: Gordon Bailey, Ridgewood, ON, SM000, Longwire
JW: Joe Brooner, Panaca, PA, SX509, Longwire
LP: William L. Coles, Tucson, AZ, equipment unknown
LS: Russ J. Edmunds, Wayne, NJ, HQ813, Altaz loop
GF: Geoff Fox, North Olmsted, OH, SX65, SM2
WD: Bill Fait, Cleveland, OH, Allied 2680, 15' Vertical, old Philo
PKH: Paul Hart, Fort Worth, TX, SX28A, homemade Altaz, Fischer 90T, SM1
FS: Stanwood Morris, Bradford, MA, HQ150, SM1
GS: Gary Seigel, Toledo, OH, Panamonic HF1200 (CONVENTION CITY!!!!!!!)
RM: Ron Manso, Windsor, CT, equipment unknown
JMP: Jim Peter, Yardley, PA, HQ200, SM2
TS: Tom Summack, Willington, NJ, HQ150, SM2, DX150, LF loops
XC: Ken Chatterton, Manassas, NY, Zenith H660, 1000' Beverage wire
HFB: Wes Boyd, Girard, OH, HQ180, 4-foot Altaz
JS: Jerry Starr, Hubbard, OH, HQ200A, 4-foot loop
AND NOW...THE WEEK'S JOKE NAMES:
BS: Dave Schmidt, New Castle, DE, HQ180, SM2
dm: dAN mYERS, Toledo, OH, equipment unknown
ELK: Ed Kregny, Middleburg Heights, OH, HQ180, 4-foot loop

CLOSING COMMENT: Letter from Krejny asks "Is DDXD becoming a zoo with people like, FOX, FISH, ELK, ETC?" Well, if you think that is a zoo, what do you call the Convention? - JS

As a note, this week, we won’t try to sneak any lines past RJE. As they say: “don’t try to sneak any lines past RJE.”

We Starr & Jerry Boyd
They are who they are.
NEW MEMBER BOOKLETS

New Member Booklets in quantities exceeding 150 copies were mailed from New Jersey on December 31, 1973. NRC HQ has been in telephone contact with several new members and we find that the NMBs have already penetrated most areas of the USA. Arrival dates have been noted as follows:

* Maine, Massachusetts & Connecticut - January 14
* New York State & Pennsylvania - January 15 & 16
* Illinois, Ohio & Nebraska - January 16 & 17
* Other Middle West States - January 17 & 18

New Member Booklets have not yet been received in California; those patient members residing west of the Rocky Mountains should be receiving their NMBs very shortly.

Again, we remind our members - especially those located adjacent to one of the states previously mentioned - if you paid NRC HQ (Boonton or Boston) the New Member Fee of $1.00 and have not received your NMB, drop a postcard to Box 127 and let us know!

* Steve Bohac & Page Taylor

RECEPTION REPORTS (?)

Due to the extremely weak signal, the severe fading and the excessive QRN from KRLA (Pasadena) I was not able to log any program details. I did hear the I.D. at 0030 PDT.

If my reception report is reasonably accurate would you please send me a QSL card? Thank you very much.

Dear Sir,

I can receive KFAB in Saskatoon in the late evenings and enjoy your programs. I am also interested in radio and enjoy collecting literature and brochures from radio stations.

I would be very grateful if you would send me literature on KFAB. Also enclose a broadcast coverage map. Thanks and please reply.
Dear Sirs:

I am pleased to report reception of your station, KP-B on 1110 kilocycles, for the AM 44.5444 kHz on the morning of August 27, 1973, here in Seattle. Following is a list of programming heard with times in that of the Central Daylight Time zone.

These times are approximate:

5:04 AM NBC network news
5:05 ID "and this is Warren Nelson in the K-F-A-B newsroom. Temperature were for various Nebraska and Iowa cities. Some local news items heard were. A man from Council Bluffs dying in an Omaha hospital from burns. The Nebraska State Fair will be held in Lincoln this week. Weather: Highs from 95 to 100 with clear skies and thunder later. Current temperatures: 77 in Grand Island, 69 in Omaha-Council Bluffs."
5:10 Program is "Monday Morning Watch". Time check given 5:10 AM (could not hear details on account of fade). "14 minutes past 5 o'clock."
5:15 "You're listening to K-F-A-B, Omaha."
5:16 Signing ID "K-F-A-B."
5:18 Weather forecast with some details as given in news.
5:19 AM Suns news
5:19 AM "5:19, LUNDAY MORNING WATCH on K-F-A-B. These are the Vookies."
5:21 AM fade noted, 30 seconds in length, KP-B signal strength poor.
5:32 AM "L. M. American Association Football scores."
5:34 AM Weather temperatures for various regional cities. Grand Island and Sioux City 77, 69 AM.
5:35 AM Religion program.
5:30 AM ID "K-F-A-B, Omaha."

Frequent station identifications were heard loud and clear. The most details were heard. They were "Jim Town Head."

---

SUPREMACY RATINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D/A</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Countries</th>
<th>P.V.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>111 VAC 1440</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>101 VAC 1440</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Holbrook</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>100 VAC 2319</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Gustafson</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>98 VAC 837</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Robie</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>88 VAC 261</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Merryman</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>85 VAC 1135</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Surger</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>84 VAC 1215</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>75 VAC 1348</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>64 VAC 333</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>61 VAC 1261</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Rugg</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>58 VAC 1466</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>57 VAC 2803</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>56 VAC 2415</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>55 VAC 925</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Maguire</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>54 VAC 2843</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Storr</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>50 VAC 1119</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>Scitones</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>47 VAC 526</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Leamy</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>44 VAC 305</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Sperry</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>41 VAC 1692</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>38 VAC 2910</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Neff</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>29 VAC 302</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>26 VAC 562</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>24 VAC 800</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>22 VAC 1650</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Laton</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>22 VAC 1049</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Weslawski</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>22 VAC 1505</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Mober</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>22 VAC 565</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>22 VAC 460</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Pajak</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>22 VAC 223</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Renslow</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>16 VAC 365</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>Kruze</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>15 VAC 4060</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Smedley</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>14 VAC 1499</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Eddle</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>12 VAC 690</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Mathewson</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>11 VAC 865</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Richman</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>10 VAC 142</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Shannen</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>9 VAC 187</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td>Sorenson</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>8 VAC 402</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Karcherski</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>8 VAC 204</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Sheeck</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>7 VAC 41</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.</td>
<td>Kerrpic</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>6 VAC 251</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Fait</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>3 VAC 75</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We welcome Bill Fait to the Supremacy Ratings this month. We hope your members will update your totals as many are quite old or incomplete. Other stations may be like myself with little DXing or lack of incoming veries. Sent 4 out in 1972 with no returns. Next month will feature North American DX stations and your best verie from there. Good DX to all. Aloha.
Ron B. Schiller - 1961 N.E. 28th Court - Lighthouse Point, Florida - 33304

Veris in from WRIF-1400 WQI-1350 WQY-1000 plus bumper stick-er, KWX-680. WRID-1500 including a reprint of an article in the Miami Herald showing that 840 KHD was off in the 34th and the boot to go.

I was especially glad to get this one since a call change is pending. WWIN-1060 v/1 said to mention in the "200" rag (translation: DX NBS) that their sister station WWIN-1150 lost its one 'stick' (translation: tower, I presume) and is operating at 3900 MHz. WWIN-1150 seems old FM tower too. Friendly v/1 saying first FLa. report that makes us even - Dominick #1 ever for me & country #7.

New listening: WWIN-1550 a/m & 6 on 12/29.
1230 - WPUL-1130 v/1 7:39 & 8:17; WQI-1350 w/Mutual NHX a/1 7:39; WWIN-680 v/1 7:51 & w/beauti-ful mix... 12/31: CNEB-1440 200 on 5:29/s of WKDI/WQMI which was late s/cm 5:31.

WINL-1550 a/m & 6 in December. 12/31: CNEB-1440 200 on 5:29/s of WKDI/WQMI which was late s/cm 5:31.

WINL-1550 a/m & 6 in December. 12/31: CNEB-1440 200 on 5:29/s of WKDI/WQMI which was late s/cm 5:31.

WINL-1550 a/m & 6 in December. 12/31: CNEB-1440 200 on 5:29/s of WKDI/WQMI which was late s/cm 5:31.

WINL-1550 a/m & 6 in December. 12/31: CNEB-1440 200 on 5:29/s of WKDI/WQMI which was late s/cm 5:31.
GORD BAILEY - 5627 Elm Street - Box 818 - Ridgeway, Ontario - L0G 1N0

Greetings. I'm attached to another chapter in my recent DX experience.

The holidays were good to me. When not in the daytime, I was doing much DXing, and here are a few of the results.

12/16: WNGD-1350, WNGD.
12/21: WLO-1000, WLO.
12/22: WAE-1310, WAE.
12/22: WAC-1340, WAC.
12/26: WWU-670, WWU.
12/26: WQKX-1200, WQKX.-1070 on test.
12/27: KGBF-1500, KGBF.
12/29: WFDF-1400, WFDF.
12/29: WTW-1500, WTW.
12/30: WJRS-1520, WJRS.
12/30: WHW-1600, WHW.
12/30: KOCW-1580, KOCW.
12/30: WAMR-1600, WAMR.
12/30: WQXK-1550, WQXK.
12/30: WYPA-1300, WYPA.
12/30: WYPA-1300, WYPA.
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KIN OYNSCHUK - 1239 Nage Court - (polulated) Sky Blue Island, Illinois - 60606
Hi again friends and GST fans alike!
Local s/off this week is 6/14, but those of the Gulf Coast like newie WLVG-1550 m/s/c don’t nagamma till 7/15. My log book has expanded to 526 s/o with the following additions: 8-VB 1400, KQX 1300, WFWB 690, WJZ 1300, all 1500: WJZ Tenn. & WBY Miss. on 11/1 plus WIPXY Ky. & KYMO Mo. on 1/1. I also heard WGAO-1550 11/1 just after 7 pm for only the second or third time W/1X/N. 11/1 I had Hooser KBE on 1550 between 7:40 & 8pm w/many mentions of New Castle, probably WCTW for Ind. #87. CKBK 1550, WTVX 1400, WFWB 690 and WJZ 1300 were heard on W/1300. No DX identified most reading 20-400 below. Announcer reminded highly expected only 15-20 below I'm writing this letter after classes have long concluded and Signal good till 9:30 when semi-local WILY Wis. s/o at 9:30 w/SSB. Another Chicago rr went Black recently, 1/2, WFWB-MN ex-WOR, changed to B-X Black. My apologies to RR for mentioning I read a lot of WFWB-MN ex-WOR before and now DX WBG previous to W/G.
(If I thought it was right out that the future was in doubt when RR was leaving it, I thought it was goner. Just a misinterpretation. I do enjoy INDD very much, but Mussings just happens to take a front seat with me. I will close for now. I hope to read or read 10 Mussings next issue (I have all night to read). 73 for now.
(Thanks for the kind words, Ken! - RBC)

CHARLES REH - 34 Carriage Avenue - Lexington, Ontario - N0H 2P2
Here's what's been heard since the first of the year: 1/2-05F-944 at 1:53am at best. Any others voo WLA-950 or WJZ-1550 P.R. s/o @ 940 w/0XH w/SSB & what was probably the P.R. Anh. Following is in EST: 1/7- KBGB-690 Ariz. t/c TT/UPX/CMC pulled @ 3:02am. 1/9- WWOX-1240 Ga. w/1X/N @ 4:35am. I think they s/o at 14:30. 1/12- WLVG-1250 V. a. 5:05am on for some minutes. 1/13- WJZ 1300 again. As a local we've been running for 1/4-1/4 in the form of CMX-1500 B.C. w/1300 @ 3:16am EST. WPTP had part of the time to try and mess things up. 1/19- KGW-570 N.M. w/TT/3:315-310am w/KXWM This is 3rd sighting. I see in the 1/4 DX NSW that Carl Dabelstein heard them then heard the DX NSW. In December at the same time, so this one is probably an r/t. Contrary to what some of RBC did not mention, there is no hope. A suggestion: when reporting station skeds to DX NSW, give Canadian (except B.C.) skeds in EST so as to keep consistent with other skeds in the DX NSW Log. I think it’ll be easier to convert them all than have some in EST & some others in BCT. Best DX & 73.
KEN KERR & T.J.

R.M. 2-Manville, New York - 13661
Long time no hear, DX or otherwise, due to injuries of last April & most of the Summer and early Fall in the hospital. Getting back to the old habits bit by bit. DX or late, 12/15 daytime DX @ 9am, WJZ-750, 914 WJZ-750 very good; 914, WACB-730 u/CMX.
12/28-915am, WSWG-1550 IAC for a half hour. 1/6-11:55pm, sounded like BGC local service w/o/s/s W/G& 699a.
1/7- KGMA-1500 weak u/CMX, one ID heard.
1/8-12/05 CHGW-1550, 12/35 CMX-1350, both w/CMX sked, s/o for WFWB-340 weak but easy. Another day session 1/12, all PM. 12/15-WGN-1100 mix w/WRAQ; 2150 WKEG-1070 u/CMX fair; 3150 WIOU-1000 u/w/STR poor but enough for report.
1/13- SBS s/o WFA-540 clear, then WVM s/o leaving WGB/M CKBK; 1120, WGB/M-340 briefly atop. 1/15-WGB/M-1300, CKBK; 3150 WGB/M-1000 @ 9pm. DX NSW interest was WGWG-1150 weak u/CMX. DX Manager states new policy of 100% verifiable reports for new NSW. They hope he’ll need a bigger mailbox so if you’re hesitating, hey pass the word they are now verifying. As a new DX NSW, let me say something to DXers reading a sample copy and thinking of joining. Do it! I’ve had more success since joining than just sitting. (Thanks for those encouraging words, Frank! & welcome to EHC & Mussings? - RBC)

FRANK E. MILLS - WFD #2 - Route #2 - Preston, Connecticut - 06360
Oh well again, the New Year is well upon us & everyone is hopefully piling up the 1974 new veris. An intro is in order here. The first NSW of a new person. First, Preston is not in the Yukon, it’s near New London & Norwich. I’m not sure if my family wants to swap a DX NSW. Oh to business. WSWG was received poorly here about 200 miles distant. I don’t want to leave DXers with the feeling that we only get about 200w here. I called station & spoke to C.J. Forty minutes into program I was the first caller & they actually listened. They wanted to go no-D but didn’t have clearance. Could maybe in near future. My verified states on radio has finally come, this year with WFSR & IT over W/RM & W/WG. Most interesting verie was WGWG-1150 km u/CMX. DX Manager states new policy of 100% verifiable reports for new NSW. He hopes he’ll need a bigger mailbox so if you’re hesitating, hey pass the word they are now verifying. As a new NSW, let me say something to DXers reading a sample copy and thinking of joining. Do it! I’ve had more success since joining than just sitting. (Thanks for those encouraging words, Frank! & welcome to EHC & Mussings? - RBC)

FINN E. COOPER - WBD East 21 Street - Carrier Radio Route 56 - Brooklyn, N.Y. 11225
Verica - WBD-1550 u/CMX, WJZ-1550 u/CMX, no letter! I see Jim Poteba got a NSW-1050 verie - how'd you do it, Jim? MM 11/22 I get up early regular @ 12 for a try at WJZ-1550 r/o, but no show - not on. I checked you, Joe Fels, hi. But I did bag something out of getting up that soon in TIBO-1550, week & 4am, but a good log taken. WGW-1100 of the third straight Ml & the last, according to the DX NSW. My DX NSW above. An FFCC topping 11/30 on 510, one on 310, which was WBC del Combel, other probably Mexico City, & no sign of CIJO today, nor KGB. "On Canada" on "Rae Maria" on 700 @ 2101 u/CMX, probably Costa Rica. An SS u/rather weak WKNM-1550 @ 2130, must have been on AX today.
11/21-2156 & 11/21-2156 from WGNB-1500, WAF-1550, WBOB-1550, WAKX-1100 s/o & others.
11/21. DX NSW above. An FFCC topping 11/30, one on 510, which was WBC del Combel, other probably Mexico City, & no sign of CIJO today, nor KGB. "On Canada" on "Rae Maria" on 700 @ 2101 u/CMX, probably Costa Rica. An SS u/rather weak WKNM-1550 @ 2130, must have been on AX today.
11/21-2156 & 11/21-2156 from WGNB-1500, WAF-1550, WBOB-1550, WAKX-1100 s/o & others. At last, an Aurora-type eye & I bagged new WKNM-1550 Chapel Hill N.C. 6:15-6:30 s/o. Before they, WJZ-1550, ss/off at 6:15B from WBOB. I’ve ever heard! They don’t spend gaz off till 6:15B! Remember, you’re never losing when your Mussing!
C U N 7.